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Nessen came back ShoJly after
Said to expect tert change li< in
energy conference speech. On page three in third to last paragraph
beginning I-:L am tOld.t· .'" Ness.en said minor change of wording to break up
~ compliCated sentenc
but not a substantive change.
Before leaving the whitehouse the President was present for swearing in
of .Tames Lynn as dire:b.tor of OMBJ at 8:;45. There ..,ere severa.l meetings
with individual stafflmembers and then a short economic: meeting which
.
Nessen described as alcontinuatiom of 'the one last Friday where possible
emergenlSy measures wefe discussed'in case the economjrgets "worse than'
expec:ted." Asked if there are executive actions tha.t can be taken without
congressional approve. . Nessen replied, "yea.. n But he refused to give
examples or even disc ss~ the range of options. Nessen said:- "you'll find
out soon~enough ... iht.~Z:Br.lr.JMIlil:tl#&8t1bU!!lI#3I.' ]fthe economy gets worse he'll·
do them and if not he! won' t ..." Nessen refused to "'pin a n~berlll on what;
is meant by the econofuv getting worse than expec1ied.
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Bt this point Alan
e nspan "me back and was asked whe6lier the economy i
would be worse than e ected,. and emergency actions taken, i~unemploy~n~
goes above the "about, 8.5,'" lte has pre dicrl ecl.. G:reenspan l'wi!la:lltti xim
!
IiMiG!!llS!tt hllno:j said i t ~s extremely complex and you don' t look a t;~ any single!
.uumber, you loo~ at the IIwhole plethora; of statistics that is measuring'
as a whole ",II' Wheruasfed if he would discourage us from' assuming unemplop!en't;
,higher than 8.~ wouldi trigger new action13~ Nessen ~ cut in and, said
i
.emphaticallly,. "I wouljil.i••• ~ would discourage Y9u from] drawing that kind· I
;of conclusiom."' Nessen' again refused to ampl!1f"y ~ept to say there are :
four or five possibilities.
I'
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.Nessen said there would be some 6.00 people present at the energy meeting
.including oil and gas. producers" other business men, representatives of
labor and utilities, state legislators', academic types and mayors. The.
,conference is sponsored by the Hous~on chamber..\of commerce. After Ford ,
talks there will' be oomments from Secretar,y M~rtonl Grieenspan, Paul O'~Eill
of OMB>, and Frank Zarlllwho is joiniilg the party by commercial flight"
Gbvernors at the dinner toni te will be:: ~ dolph brisboe,. d., tes;
raul ca.stro" d, ariz.; jer;:;y: apoiaca,. d:, ne~ mex; david boren,. d, okla
and dqvid pryor, d, 8!.rk. ~J.~hers attending will include MOrton,. hartman".
greenspan,zarb,. nessen, o''r.neill and james. falk of the domc?1:tic council.
lJlhere willi be similar trips in the future, nessen said, but- none expec.ted
it before the week of february 2&.r ~3.,
.
Nessen confirmed that former president nixon telephoned president ford
last saturday morning at 111 o~.R.lock,. washington time. nesaen se,id he
gathered; it was essenl1.ally n~all taUt..and nothing of substance. It
N.c.issen said it was "ilcis understandinglt f~t the recent colson comments
II didn 't come up.1t
Nessen would not talk about; what was said, but he
said the conversatiom did
include the subjects of nixom returning to
poli tics', the cutoff':' of federal funds for nixon or foreign affairs.
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On tho question of the oil tariff cutba.c~ bill, Nessen said the president
is still hopeful and plans to talk to some senators when he returns to
washington.
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